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WAR CLOUD DARKENS IN EAR EAST 
BRITISH AND RUSSIANS QUARREL

THE WAR OFFICE DIFFERtnv
AIRED IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS

MR. ROBLIN’S BARGAIN MADE LAW 
BY ASSENT OF LIEUT.-GOVERNOR

i

|X>rd Lansdowne and Lord Wolseley Accused Each Other of Mis
representation, But the Latter’s Motion to Have the 

Papers Brought Down Was Negatived*

Supply Bill Also Passed the Final Stage—Mass Meeting of Citi
zens Passed a Resolution Asking the Dominion Govern- 

ment to Disallow the Bill.
r

Dispute Over a Strip of Land Has Brought the Troops of 
the Two Nations Dangerously Close Together 

and Feeling is High.

The mobilization et thli force et 
tbit time would have produced a consider
able effect In South Africa. If the country 
had not been prepared at the outbreak of 
war, It had not been because he had not 
urged the gradual and unostentatious rein
forcement of the force»,

A Question of Veracity,
Lord Wolseley concluded with anylng : 

“I have said as little as possible, con
sistently with any Justice to myself. The 
noble Marquis made strong personal state
ments which were not supported. I have 
made my reply, which la also nnsupoprted. 
I cannot, however, leave the matter thus 
I feel I am amply Justified In moving that 
all the paper» be laid <m the table. I am 
prepared to prove by official documents all 
I have eald.’’

; 1 London, March 16.—The House of Lords later. 
!yas unusually crowded to-day In anticipa
tion at the reply of Lord Wolseley, the 
tinner Commander-In-Chief, to the critl- 
dem of the former War Secretary, Lord 
lanadowne, new Secretary for Foreign AT-

Winnipeg, March lB.-(8peclal.)-The Lieu- 0,6 Parliament of Canada for such Icgle
tenant-Governor came down to the Legist ^herMa” the*’Opinion of this ma»

tare this afternoon- and gave his assent to meeting assembled In the Winnipeg The 
the bill empowering the Government to 0ftre. 15th day °* th*t the
jPfiKn th* ivpr Ht» s.twxvti. Kill 881(1 contracts are not in the Interests oflease the -N.P.B,, also to the Supply bUL province of Manitoba, Inasmuch as the

Moss Meeting? of Cltisene. «Üd contracts do not secure the building
'The mass meeting of cltlaena called ot any additional railroads and. there la 

. i - , . ——, , no positive assurance that they will bring
to-night in Winnipeg Theatre, by Mayor aboat any regulation of rates» and lnaa 
Arbuthndt, a leading Conservative, was much as they Involve the Province of Man! 
one of the biggest metlngs ever held In toba ln 8 liability, which, If calb 
the city. Crowds were turned away. The £ emtorrass° thTflame™” position™! 

Mayor presided. Among the speakers were; rhe province, and that the contracts should 
ex-Mayor Andrews. J. H. Brock, extMayor not be ratified onlete and until the elec

tors of the Province of Manitoba have 
bed an opportunity of signifying . the 
wishes at the polls with reference to the 
same, it Is therefore resolved:

1. That the Dominion Government and 
the Dominion, Parliament lie memorlaUaed, 
asking them to refuse to paaa the pro
posed legislation ratifying the said con

tre tracts until the people of Manitoba have
pronounced upon the eeid contractu, aa 
aforesaid.

2. It I» recommended that delegation! 
be sent to Ottawa to urge upon the Do
minion Parliament to accede to the wishes 
of the people of Manitoba, and to with
hold their consent to the «aid bargains, 
as aforesaid.

3. That, for the purpose of defraying 
the necessary expenses In connection with 
the petition and deputations, subscriptions 
be asked from the Citizens who are oppos
ed to the contract, and that His Worship

„ , . .. , . , the Mayor of the City of Winnipeg be ask
ed protesting against the carrying ont of ^ to aet tree8nror <rf the said fond.
the proposed contracts between the Gov-j 4. That notice of this resolution may be 
ernment of Manitoba and the Northern Pa-! forwsrdçd to all *he,

boards of trade and other organized bodies
eifle Railway Company, and the Canadian thraoQt the province, with a request that 
Northern Railway Company: amd I similar resolutions be passed by «hoir

Whereas the eald contracts have aim councils and other bodies, end that they 
, . .. _ . - ; be requested to co-operate In sending dele-been condemned by the Board of Trade of 1 gat,^g to ottawa ae aforesaid.

Winnipeg, by a vote of 80 to 12, and also „r, Brock Spoke Strongly, 
by mass meetings held at various pointa Mr. Brock was very strong ln bde de- 
■in the province, and also by the City 
Council of the city of Winnipeg: and 

Whereas *n spite of such protests, and midnight assassins ln their mode "of treat-
wlfhout sufficient change, the eald con- ln* the people.

Mr. Andrews was also very aev«re on 
the Premier.

Arrangement» have been made to rolls* 
Whereas. In order to carry Into effect the the co-operation of all municipal councils

_ - .. .. ,, thrnout the province In defeating the legls-
provinee of the eald contracts, It latlon to be bought at Ottawa. The labor
necessary that confirmatory legislation be men will call a mass meeting next wy^k.

1rs.
t Lord Wolseley, ln Ms opening remarks, 
rpald he regretted being compelled to dis
cuss e personal matter. But he could not 
pass unchallenged the revere comments of 
Lord Lansdowne on the manner In which 
he had performed the dntlei of Command- 
er-ln-ChlecL

Reinforcements Sent to the British, While the Russians are Entrenching in the Ois
if puted Territory—Hong-Kong Regiment, With Bayonets Fixed, Supported by 

Madras Pioneers—Both Commanders Awaiting Instructions 
From Their Governments. Gilroy, Conservatives; Isaac Campbell, 

K.C., Liberal, and William Scott, Labor.The PemosalitlM*
Lord Lanedowne’s personalities evidently 

had been premeditated. His Indictments 
were gr*T«v and K almost seemed ae If the 

attack bad been made In order to 
divert ettentlon from the question at Issue, 
and throw upon the Commander In Chief 

for the mistakes made by the Gov
ernment Until the recent debate he bad 

had reason to suppvse that he «fid

the protection of the Legation can In no 
sense be taken as occupation of Chinese part of a few mem to break up the meet- 
territory, and the guard cannot be used 
for any other purpose.

The transports Sumner and Indiana will 
be sent to Taku to take the troops In 
China to Manala*
of the 9th Infantry, four troops of the 
6th Cavalry, and the light battery, former
ly commanded by Capt. Reilly. Two trans
ports will bring away the 1100 animals, 1; 
which have been used by the army in 
China,

Tien Tsln, March 15,—The British and 
the Russians are disputing over the limits 
•f railway property ln the Russian con
cession, and the guards of the two nations 
are In close proximity to each other. The 
British have been strongly reinforced, and 
trouble is Imminent unless the Russians 
retire. .

Russians Are Entrenching.
A despatch received here from 

Tsto by Reuter's Telegram Company, dat
ed from that city to-day, at 3.20 p.m., 
says:

“The Russians are now entrenching ln 
the disputed territçry. A company of the 
Hong Kong Regiment, with fixed bayo
nets, is ln front, while two companies of 
the Madras Pioneers, under the command 
of Major Johnson, are held ln reserve.

“Both the Russians and the British are 
awaiting Instructions from their Govern
ments.”

There was an orgnnized attempt on the
Tien

ing, and they refused a hearing to Messrs. 
Gilroy and Scott, but the ether speakers 
were heard. Mr. Campbell got all 
hearing any man wanted, and was asked 
by the crowd to go on, aa he talked of re
suming Ms seat.

The following motion was carried by a 
vote which the chairman stated was 6 ta

Lansdowne’* Report.
Lord Lansdowne, ln replying, said he 

thought Lord Wolseley had hardly compre
hended the purpose of Ms former speech, 
when he said It bad not been* a personal 
attack on himself (Lord Lansdowne). After 
thus breaking Lord Lansdowne’» windows, 
Lord Woieeley could hardly expect that 
there would not be retaliation on his own 
conservatory.

Proceeding, Lord Lansdowne questioned 
the correctness of some of Lord Wolseley'» 
statements. He reminded the latter how, 
after the Glencoe disaster, he (Wolseley) 
had suggested that the British should fail 
back behind the Tugela River. If the sug
gestion had been given earlier, ft might 
have saved one of the most untoward dis
asters of the war. Lieut.-Gen. Sir William 
Butler had written » private letter to Lord 
Wolseley, suggesting that 40,000 men might 
be necessary for the campaign. Lord 
Lansdowne did. not wish to excuse himself 
for underestimating the enemy. But Lord 
Wolseley should beer his full share. Lord. 
Wolseley had suggested, among other 
things, the occupation of Delagoe Bay 
and an appeal to the colonies.

The Premier Takes a Hand.
Lord Salisbury said he thought It unde- 

rirnble that all the papers referring to the 
debate should be circulated. He waa not 
aware that any personal charges had been 
made against Lord Wolseley.

Lord Rosebery en numerated Lord Lans
downe's chargee agahist Lord Wolsel>y, 
and said they were personal ln the judg
ment of the mass of the House and the 
man-in-the-street.

Lord Wolseley'e motion, that all the pap
ers be laid on the table, was rejected by a 
vote of 62 to 38.

These troops consistblam*

never
not possess the full confidence of Ix>rd 
Lansdowne and tlhe Cabinet. Eany in 
1900 circumstances had occurred which 
left him no alternative but to resign, 
which he had done. If he had not possess-

Rusela Claimed the Land.
London, March 15.—A question in the 

House of Commons to-day in regard to 
the despatch from Tien Tsin, announcing 
friction between the Russians and Bri
tish there, elicited a confirmation » from 
Lord George Hamilton, the Secretary of 
State for India,who said Russia had claim
ed the land In dispute by virtue of a con
cession alleged to have been granted by 
China since the disturbance commenced. 
The authorities on the spot were dealing 
with the matter. The Government hail 
not sent special instructions, as thruout 
the Chinese operations, the British offi
cers had shown a spirit of excessive 
dilution.

Whereas, at e mass meeting of the dti- 
zena of the dty of Winnipeg, held In Sel
kirk Hall, on the 23rd day of Feb. last, 
a resolution was almost unanimously pass-

Aus trail an Volunteers.
Feikin, March 15.—.Eight Australians

have volunteered for railway service for a 
term of six months.

sent to Gen. Chaffee to-day for the évacua- It 18 reported that a large band of mill
tlon of China by Amérioan troops, leaving tary deserters of ^ different nationalitte
only a legation guard of 150 men. The1 «r» commuting depredations between
troops will be moved from China the last 8n<1 Tien Tsi

ed the Cabinet's confidence, that had been 
sn opportunity which might legitimately 
have been need to appoint another Com- 
ipander-in-Chief.

K Refnted Specific Ch a rares.
2 Lord Wolseley then proceeded to refute 

the spedfic charges launched by Lord Lréîis- 
downe. He said he had made every effort 
to Improve the auxiliary forces, ln Febru- 

- ary, 1896, he recommended that additional 
j troops be eent to South Africa, and recom- 

eended strengthening the Natal garrison 
$r and the defensive occupation, not of the 

town of Ladysmith, but of vhe Rlggars- 
berg range, which was 25 miles In advance 
of Ladysmith. He had never considered 
Ladysmith and its surrounding hills to be 

I; tenable.
Lord Woledey admitted that la common 

: with all the other authorities he bad under 
estimated the fighting power of the Indi- 

I vidual Boer.

Americans Drawing On*.
Washington, March 15.—An order was

n. A small squad of
Gormans encountered the band, and wereof April.

It was said at the War Department that compelled to retire. British cavalry have 
this clears up the Chinese situation, so far been despatched to disperse the maraud-con- nuncfatlon of the Government. He called 

Mr. Uoblln a coward, said he was un
truthful and Wkencd the Government to

ae the War Department Is concerned, aa era* ;

SIR RICHARD FACES SIR RICHARD 
AND ATTACKS HIM WITH SATIRE

tracta have been ratified by the Legisla
ture of Manitoba; and

Engine. Tender, Baggage, Second- 
Class and First-Class Cars Left 

Track at St. Polycarpe.
In the Teeth of HIs Old Blue Ruin Speeches He Upholds a Policy 

of Expenditure Outrunning Revenue—Mr- Bell 
of Plctou Makes a Vigorous Reply.

Ottawa.March 16.—(Special.)—The budget pins of last year? Answering this quee-

obtained from the ParUament of Canada; They feel very strongly over the aetloe
towards their president to-night. Mr. 
Puttee. M.P.t will likely he asked to come 

Whéreas ae application la being made to (rom Ottawa to addrees the meeting.
Iand

t rged Preparatory, Meaanrei. 
Three week, before Mr. Kruger a déclar

ation of war he had urged Lord Lansdowne 
to rend rot an army corps, aeuvnlry dlvt- 
iloo and flro battalion» for the lines ot com- 

| nunlcatien, ln addition to the 10,000 troops 
already la Sooth Africa. Such a compara
tively email number of troop», employed 
early, had often achieved results which 
five time, their number could not produce

GEORGE LUMSDEN SERIOUSLY HURT.
debate to-day was not exciting. Sir Rich- tton’ he the "“"Pins led been need to 
ard Cartwright, who was In good voice, 
made aa address which rounded like « 
satire of his own record before the House

rs pay the large undischarged liability which
the predecessor» of the present Govern
ment bad left behind them.

...a .1, ., _ „ This repartee made the Liberals laugh,and country. (Mr. Adam Bell (Plctou),who _ . .. . 1U . ,,
_.. , „ _ . ! The entire debt of the country wouldrol lowed kirn-. Is a Nova Scotian, who ^ ^ 14 _ .

makes Ms point, dearly and Ml. hardest bar* *° ”* ref”nde<1 ln the next flTe Jeara’ Montreal, March 15.-(Speclal.)-Train 
when Interopter» came In his way. He main c<mtlnue< 8,1 Blchard’ optimistically, and No. 6, westbound for Toronto, on the 
tained to-day the Parliamentary traditions tbe aDDUIal mw ot t13’00»’00» for 8,nUn* Canadian Pacific Railway,which leftiMont- 
of his province, and Finance Minister' f"nd 
Fielding fared badly at his hands.

Sir Rlche-rd Arose.
Sir Richard Cartwright rose shortly after 

8.SO. He let It be known that the con
tinoatlon of the debate on his part was M,e Cool*mao'si Joke,
formait K, ,h. . . . , I MY. Cachroiie: Is the Minister of Agrl-torced by the Opposition having shown, «i ... , - ... e
. . # . .. ^ culture going to increase the population?determination for further discusedonu , . . . ,_ . , , , „ , Sir Richard: The Minister of Agricui-Anewerlng Mr. Osier’s declaration that

there should be no more bonusing of rail 
ways in older sett led parts of country, Sir 
Richard simply added the Insinuation:
“Unless eald bonuses ere approved by tbe 
Canadian Pacific or some other railway." !

Mr. Osier had objected to any further In 
crease of the public debt. “I don't like! 
to see the debt Increased." said Sir Rich 
ard, “but I wdll say that, ln the course 
of my whole experience I have never 
known a case in which better value has 
been given to the country than for the ad 
dition of the six or seven millions that 
have been msed for the Crow’s Nest Rail 
way, the sending of the troops to South 
Africa and the 2V% per cent, loan in the 
English market."

What had been done with the large sur-

Was Badly Crushed and He May 
-Belong:» to Smith’»

I Falla
Dli Sir William C. McDonald Gomes For

ward With Another Gift 
Amounting to $150,000.

As the Result of a Fire in the Office 
of The Boston Advertiser 

and Record.£
8

PROVINCIAL LAW REFORM BILL 
DOUBLES COUNTY COURT POWERS

asd Interest would probably be re- real at 9 o’clock hire night, was derailed 
duoed by halt; and If the population should at St. Polycarpe Jonction about 11 o'clock, 
ncreas. to 19,000,000, as he expected 'It The train ran Into an open switch, end, aa 
would, to relatively one-fourth of the prea • result, the engine, tender, baggage, sc
ent burden. eond-clasa and firot-otaas cam left^ the’

track. The only perron Injured wa« George 
Lmnsden, who waa taken ont of the wreck 
In a serious condition. He waa brought 
into tbe General HœpitaJ at 10 o'clock this 
morning. He la badly crushed and may 

He belongs to Smith's Falls.

CHEMISTRY, BOTANY AND PHYSICSMANY COMPOSITORS INJURED.F.s
' 'IM1*i4I

for Their Share the Benefit—Mi*. Jezel. Dow 
Donate. $80,000 for Political 

Economy Chair.

Montreal, March 16__(Special.)—At $
meeting of the governors of McGill Uni
versity to-day the announcement waa made 
that a further nonunion ot $150,000 had 
been received from Sir William C. McDon
ald for endowment of chalra ln the Univer
sity. The donation has been appropriated 
as follows : Choir of chemistry, $76,000; 
chair of botany, $62,500; chair of physics, 
$12,500.

It waa also announced that Mire JeesJo 
Dow of Montreal had donated the eum of 
$60,000 for the establishment of a chair of 
political economy, In memory of her late 
uncle, William Dow.

Editer. Had a Baa
Lives—How th. $Tlre Started 

la a Myetery.

C.
attached, 
, full size Hon. Mr. Gibson Explains That the Proposals Are Very Tentative 

as to Fees Which May Be Changed to Suit the /
Taste of the Legal Committee.

Boston, Maze., March 16.—(Three lives 
loot and nearly a dozen men were 

less Injured and many thousands

u- .50 tore mure answer for himself.
1 Tbla broad bint made tbe House laugh, die.

Turning to the preferential tariff, Sir 
Richard suggested that If preference were 
a matter of little Importance, would It Ottawa was Mocked for about Mx hoars, 
not be an audacious thing for the Govern The express, while crossing a diamond at

English st. Polycarpe Junction, missed the rail and 
He the engine and two coaches were derailed. 

Engineer Lmnsden

I were
B . Ax~

The law reform scheme of the Ontario 
Government was explained to the Legis
lature yesterday afternoon. Tbla wa« rela- 

| live to the Introduction of the bill to en
large the Jurisdiction of County Court». 

| Hoa. J. M. Gibson, explaining the bill, said 
1 that It raided the Jurisdiction ln ordinary 

damage eaaea to $400 in place of $200. In 
i cautea of action under covenant or contract 

j la is raised to $800. It was originally $400; 
later on * waa raised to $600 and by this

i more or
of dollars’ damage, done as the result of a 
fierce fire that started ln the press-room 
of The Dally Advertiser and Record, In 
the seven-etorey gnanlte-froht building In 
Newispaper iRowt Washflngton-Htyeet, to-

ancies Toronto End ot Story.
Thru the above accident the line east ofcosts of each examinations are to be taxed 

against the opposite party.
Jury Reforms.

In addition to extending the jnrlscllatlon 
of the County courts, the bill proposes some 
reforms of the Jury system. Complaint has 
been made that jurors axe summoned when 
there Is 'title or no business before the 
court. The bill provides that It six days 
before the holding of the court there are 
no causes requiring the attendance of Ju
rors they shall be notified. He had found 
that there were not so many instances ta 
he expected where a Jury was summoned 
and no business was to be done, bnt they 
were numerous enough to warrant a provi
sion of this nature.

;ar.
aundried 
and dark ment of Canada to ask the 

people to change their fiscal policy, 
would ask the Opposition to 
challenge the preference policy ot the

night. The dead are:
Jamea Richardson, sr., of Boston, proof

reader.
Judson Craft, proof-reader.of Cambridge.

1.00 squarely was seriously Injured, 
but all the passengers escaped. Owing to 
the mishap, the train

k shapes, 
fid stand-

Government. was cancelled and 
another one made up at Ottawa, which ar
rived at the Union Station at 7 a.m. Wlhen 
the line waa partly cleared a special train 
was

Not » Protective Tariff.
He boldly dented that the 

tariff was protective. “The best test of 
a protective tariff,” he said, “la that, un
der it. Importe go down, but our Imports 
have expanded." There wias no doubt

Walter Luseomb, proof-reader, of Salem.
Among the Injured are:
Henry Holt, compositor; hip broken and 

badly burned.
D. H. Farwell, compositor; o-rm severely 

braised by jumping.
Three oampOeMtora named Duffy, Hub

bard and Murphy badly bruised by jump-

12 Canadian The donation of $150,000, mud» by Sir 
William McDonald, will enable roe Uni
versity fund® to be used for the extension 
of the aits curriculum.

, Hermann Walter of the Royal Acade
mic Institute of Belfast has been appointed 
lecturer ef modern language», and 

I f fltur of Moutreal, associate
l.ngl'lab literature.

: .25
L bill to $800. In replevin, bail bonds, tres

pass, partnerships, etc., the amount 1» made 
double aP thru.

In *■ optional way libel, slander and se
duction cases may be tried ln the County 
Court. These cases are often of great Im
portance from the standpoint of sentiment, 

* as the vindication of character le Involved, 
which 1s of more Importance than the 

ly amount of damages. The high courts, how
ever, have firoquently to deal with such 
cases, many of which might well go before 
the Inferior court. He believed that the 

1 provision giving the judges discrimination 
would make the Act workable, and cause It 
to give entire satisfaction tc the profession 
end the public at large. The appellant 
cou^d go t* the Oonnty Judge or the High 
Court Judges.

pv stripes 
n, all the 531

run from Montreal and the delayed 
passenger* reached the city about 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon.

Dr.

The C.P.R. train from 
Montreal, due to arrive at 7 p.m., did not 
pull ln until 9 o'clock, owing to the mis
hap at St. Polycarpe.

The snow delayed the North Bay express 
yesterday for 80 minutes.

.25s, Mr. Paul 
professor of

ing.Continue* on Pagre 2.
Four firemen, slightly cot and bruised.

A Run for Their Lives.es.
BOTHA, DELAREY AND DEWET

WILL MEET ON MONDAY NEXT

How the fire started Is not known, bi t Assistance at Hand.

rooms were tilled with flumes and smoke, dal» express entire confidence *ln the safe 
so stifl-ing that It was with difficulty any- ty of tihe vessel n 1 *
one In them escaped.

In the editorial room on the sixth floor 
there were but five n>en. All had to run 
for their lives. On the upper floor, occu
pied by the composing room, were w>me 18 
compositors and proofreaders, whose situa
tion was most critical, 
they rushed tor the windows leading to 
the fire escape, and all bnt three of them 
succeeded in gaining the root of the Wood
bury building adjoining, and dropped thru 
a skylight and reached ' places of safety.

Except in the pres» room, In the base
ment. there was practically no fire ln ihe 
building below the fifth storey. The prese- 

do not begin work, fortunately, until 
about 11 o'clock, and no one was in the 
room at the time the fire started, except 
the fireman, who had not been seen up to 
a late hour.

Local Option.
Another matter, the clause of wh*?h was 

not In the proof of the bill from which he 
was reading, was to dispense with • session 
or arrange for a combination of the County 
Court and General -Sessions, where the 
county’» business was very light. This was 
to be decided by a species of local option. 
It was thought that the county selectors 
were probably the beet committee or tri
bunal to say whether a sestdon should be 
held or not. They were the County Judge, 
the Sheriff, Warden and the Mayor of a 
city, where such existed In a county, and 
the County Treasurer. They would repre
sent the diverse interests Jf such existed. 
The Sheriff s Interest might be considered 
to be against the reduction of the number 
of sessions. The County Judge would 
probably favor the reduction. The popu’ar 
representatives, the Warden, Mayor and 
County Treasurer, would be concerned in 
husbanding the resources of the treasury.

The biU would leave the adoption of rules 
for working out the new provisions to the 
High Court judges. The Government did 
not propose to extend the jurisdiction of 
Division Courts, as the consensus of opin
ion of County Court judge» Is that the Di
vision Court jurisdiction is high enough. 
This waa unselfishly the opinion of the le
gal profession, too. *

bs.
Gloves, 

,cks, tau
Hon. Mt, Tarte.

It will not take any peering eyes ot pene
tration to tell the purport of Mr, Tarte’a 
Tlslt to Toronto to-day. 
reader» In a burst ot confidence that he 
procured a stop-over ticket to get some of 
the new King Edward tiee that Quinn of 
9.1 Yonge-vtreet le showing at 25 and 35 
cents.

10
We can tell our

Boer Generals Said to Have Fixed That Date for Discussion of 
the Situation—Report From Kitchener Says Nothing About 

Negotiations—French and Methuen Still Busy.
London, March 16.—According to a de

spatch to The Times, dated March 16, from 
Kaaksprult, It Is reported there that Gen
erals Botha, Delarey and Dewet will meet 
March 18 to discuss the situation.

One Thousand Years Old.
’JTie purpose for which gentlemen’s illk 

halt» were originally Intended and the oc
casions on which they should be worn re
mains the same to-day as It did over one 
thousand years ago. The styles have been 
gradually transformed from the old-fash- 
lotted, high, straight sides and the flat 
brims to the symmetrical up-to-date shapes 
to be seen ln Dincens", the fashionable hat- 
U-th of to-day. No gentleman’» attire le 
complete wfcthout one that is In-the style 
of to-day, and those best suited to you ‘an 
be selected iU the W. & 1>. Dlneen Co., 
corner of Yonge ami Temperance-streets, 
where the stock and the new style* ore

from $fl.
Christy’s noted make In other hat styles 
from $2 upwards.

1
IC,
Liishmere
fe cam less,

Panic-strickenSouth African Republics. They will visit 
Mr. Kruger at Utrecht.

Ohio Millionaire Dead.
Canal Dover, Ohio, March 15.—Samuel J. 

Reeves tron magnate and millionaire, died 
at bis home here to-day. He was preai 
dent of the Reevee Manufacturing Com 
pany of this city and of the American 
Macaroni Company of Chicago.

r .25 1 NEWS FROM KITCHENER.Quashing: la County Courts.
The Act gives power to the County Courts 

to quash certain municipal bylaws. The 
procedure would be more simple than In 
the case of the High Court. There would 
only be one appointment with the County 
Judge to receive direction as to the cause. 
The block system of costs would be intro- 
duvnd. The coots would be higher where 
tbr increased jurisdiction came into opera
tion. Tile schedule to be submitted with 
the Mil would be open to change In commit- 

but the Attorney-General thought the 
■vhedulea would be found to be fairly sat- 
letactory.

Some changes were proposed to prevent 
the evils of the present system of exam- 
Inatioais for discovery. Protracted sittings 
■re now sometimes held, with hours ex
pended on cross-questioning witnesses upon 
cradlWllty. The judges of the High Courts 
fompJMn that there has been an abase of 
these examinations. To discourage this the

in French and Methuen Continue to 

Capture Prisoner* and Supplies.

London, March 15.—A despatch from Lord 
Kitchener, dated at Pretoria yesterday

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh * Co.. 
Kingstreei West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

Dewet at Senekal.
un-London, March 15.—A despatch from Pre

toria, after noting Gen. Dewet’s arrival at evenln** reporta as foloiws: 
Senekal. Orange River Colony, say, that I “Dewet reached Senckel on

limited, and the prices range
Gennine Imported Manilla CherootsI Shoe 

L:il be 
t these

Be Straight
Just arrived direct from the Philippines, 

A large consignment of the célébra ted “Ln 
Rosa FlUpina” brand of Manila cigars and 
cheroots, al! sizes and shapes, selling at 
very close prices. Including a very fine 
cheroot a.t 5c straight—$4.75 per hundred— 
at A. Clubb A Sons, 49 King west.

his north-
Smoke Alive BoljBjfYlCool Mixture 

Buy Patent Capsorl Pip* tijwa* s clean. Milder Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 15. 

—(8 p.m.)- Tin- wen-then- bi«< cleared from 
the lower lake region to the Maritime Prov
inces. in Manitoba it has become milder 
and the general outlook now is for fair 
weather, becoming gradually milder, with 
no change to cold conditions ln *igfit.

Minimum and maximum

tho he has only a small following, Dewet progrew. ed■ 6 De. A-“French, 1b addition to his recent suc-1s nearing a district where he Is likely to re-j 
ceive considerable relnforcements.and prolv ! lessee, reports 46 Boers killed or wounded. iBTezimfzt tm O-rtral I'ropvrt,

rlrlîiv. Full partMOe* *n application to 
J. L. Troy. 52 Adewivle East.

I.ace and 
chocolate 
9 oh th e 
Goodyear'

ably Intend, to pick up moving band, of ^ Mkpn priw>Der# aud «^-rendered, with 
Republicans, who arc over present In the 
Dornberg a-’id Korannaberg districts.

200 riflee, 3700 rounds of ammunition, 2400 
horses. 2500 cattle and 400 wagons and

Valuable Pictures -Mr. C. J. Way, R. 
C.A., who has achieved European re
nown and made himself one of the fore
most of Canadian Landscape Painters, 
has commissioned Messrs. C. J. Town 
send <fc Co-to arrange for sale his valu
able collection of water colors painted 
in Switzerland, Italy. Sicily, CanrL Eng
land, Wales, the Rockies ana the St. 
Lawrence, on Thursday. 21st March. 
This will be the most important sale held 
for years. On view March 18th. edi

, tempera tiirce—
Metorin. 40 .si: Kamloops, 28 -58: c,|.
gary. 30-64: Qu’Appelle. 16-28; Winnipeg, 
1 below—32: Port Arthur. «-24; p.htt
Sound, 16—22: T>,route, 26-32: Ottawa

1<^28' q,ih^' ^

Gen. French, the despatch adds, has been: cal.ts_ b<1„,des mules ,nd ,lTk oxen, 
dentitled by swollen drifts In the Pietre-j ..Mpthu„n hM arrived 
tief district, but Is now able to 
again.

A despatch from Cape Town reports that

M. Matthews' Picture Exhibition at 
96 Ÿonge Street closes to-night.at Werrenton1.95

from Klerksdorp. bringing In prisoners and
□ooks Turkish & steam hatha 204 Kin I 
w .cures colds, c-iugha and rheumatism

17th of March
Is fast approaching. Place your order for 
shamrock at Dunlop’s, and be assured of 
getting tt. 5 King West and 445 ïouge- 
street. *1I —---------------------------

Turkish Baths at Pember s. 75c.

Congb and Hoarsenese After
BnimelVs Cough Drops has no equal lor 

that night cough. 26c, Bingham’s Phar- 
opposite Shea s. 246

Turkish Batns at Pember's. 76c.

cattle.
“The weather Is wet, delaying the move-Was In Donbt.

Mr. Whitney said that this was not theng Scheeper’s and Milan’s commandoes 
turned southward, and are now within 40 
miles of Willow more, and that the Brit
ish are following them.

Probabilities.have mentg of tbe columns.”
Lower Lakes an:l «.rorjrlftn Bay- 

Fair. stationary or slightly higher 
temperature to-day; Snnday milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fair: not much change in temperature to- 
duy: Sunday fair end somewhat milder.

I»wer St. Lawrence an<| Gulf—Fair to
day and on Sunday: stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime

All druggists sell Gibbons’ Toothache 
Gum. Price 10c.

Continued on Page 2. Wires Cot Again.
Cape Town, March 15.- 'I"he Boers, hav -4tiY,

oclc ! Shamrock I
Every loyal Canadian will wear a but

tonhole of this celebrated flower in honor 
of St. Patrick on the 17tlr

Sha:
Troop* Landed Elsewhere.

RECIPROCITY OF TARIFFS,.
Continued on Pose 3.

îîïKH London. March 15.—The War Office, act
ing on advices from Gape Town, willr STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT $12,000. Place your 

order at Dunlop’s, and be assured of tbe 
best. 6 King W., or 445 Yonge-street.

not
land any more troops there until the bu 
honic plague shall subside. The transports Second One at That Price Sold Yew- 
have been ordered to disembark the troops 
at East London, Port Elizabeth and else-

Moderate winds; tuft; not 
much change in temperature.

Lake Buperlor—FaJr and 
milder.

Manitoba—Fair and quite mild.

Ottawa. March 15.—(Special.)—In moving the adjournment of the Budget e ^ 
debate tonight, Mr. R. L. Borden gave notice that on Monday he would move*» 
the following amendment ho the motion to go Into supply:

That ln the opinion of this Honae the welfare of this country requires a pro- * * 
nonneed

«hat the '-on* 
rvrian Church 

minister Cook s Turkish Baths. £04 King W. somewb.itF. L. Hutchison byterday todem 
- wmi be suP- 

each Sun- 
) be

Thorn»* Wilson. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
where. March 16.—(Special.)—Another 

the Moiltreal Stock Exchange has 
sold for $12,000. the second to »e sold 

The purchaser was Mr. F.

Monuments.policy of adequate protection and encouragement at all times <t> the»» 
labor, agricultural, manufacturing, ra iling and other industrial Interests of T 
Canada;

There 1» always satisfaction 
clothe* at Oak Hall, 
anteed.

aide to Montreal, 
scat on 
been
at that price.
L. Hutchison, formerly of -the B.mk #f 
Montreal, and the seller, Mr. Thomas Wil
son, one of the oldest members of the 
board. It is understood that Mr. Wilson 
will retire from business and 
abroad. During the past year seats have 
enhanced In value'some $2000. and some 
members of the Exchange are anxious to 
increase the number of seats, which le at 
present fixed at 40.

Irish Musical Festival. Massey Hail, 8The plague in South Africa Is causing 
uneasiness ln South African shipping 
circles here.

In buying 
The quality h» guar-

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
.rices The Mclntozh Granite and Marble 
Company, 111» and M Xongeretreet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-atreet car rontei.

p.m.
*i °o inches 1® 

ban last ?<**•
Canadian Institute Lectures by Prof. 

Mills and J. Walter Bain, 8 p.m.
Military Institute Smoker, Armouries, 

8 p.m.
Trinity College, Prof. Clark lectures >n 

“Passion Play,’’ 3.30 p.m.
Church-street Art League, Prof. Ht>ni- 

' #ng lectures at 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. Farewell to Dr. Barrie, 8

That in the opinion of this Hoit«e hhe adoption of a policy of mutual trade 
preference within the Empire would prove of great benefit

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

March 15.
K. M. Theresa 
Bnrbarossa...
Belgenland...
Otic man.
Iterlan... 
fAieanla..
Bonn........
Trave....
Phoenicia . 
fa Bretagne.
Vnderland.,.

14b
to the Mother ,

Country and to the colonies and would greatly promote the prosperity, unity and,, 
progrès** of the Empire as a whole: • •

And that the present time, when the Commonwealth of Australia Is laying * * 
the foundation of Its fiscal system. Is particularly opportune for taking prompt e . 
end energetic Steps towards the furtherance of this object.

This House la further of opinion that equivalent or adequate duties should • • 
be Imposed by Canada upon tbe products and manufactures of countries not T 
within the Empire In all cases where such countries fall to admit 
products and manufacturée upon fair terms, and that the Government should • • 
take for this purpose aM such available measures as may be fraud necessary.

Young Dewet In the Re ichstagr.

Berlin. March 15.—Young Christian De
wet, the nephew of the Boer general of 
that name, and other Boer officers visit
ed the Reichstag to-day, and had Inter
views with prominent members of that 
body.

DEATHS.
HOLLAND—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 

March' 15, 1901, Mrs. Mary Holland, 
her 53rd year.

Funeral from her late residence, 59 9t. 
Clarence-avenue, Saturday afternoon, to 
Tottenham. Interment at Colgan, Adja- 
la, at 3 p.m. Sunday.

BREWER—On Thursday, March 14, at the 
residence of ber brocher, 1RS Soranren- 
avenue. Maud, daughter of Charles Brew
er, National Hotel, Toronto. In her 18th 
year.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please 
accent this invitation.
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Toronto Opera House, “Lost Elver," 2 
and 8 p.m. *

Princess Theatre, “Brand of Cain," 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8

j. New Yorl 
New Yorl 
New Yorl

offl-
• 0

Canadian . . French Meddlers at The Hague.
The Hague, March 15.—M. Henri Roche ----------------------- -------

fort Md otker Plriria» pro-Boer, are bate.1 M
the Commerce Building:, Toronto.

p.m.
A. B. Plummer * Go. buy 

stocks and first close aecurlti 
mission.

and sell
es ou comBoyai Theatre, Burlesque a»<l Tande- 

Tflle, 2 and 8 p.m.«referring with tbe supportera a# 216
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The Toronto World. Gilbert Parker'» Hew Back,

THE LANE THAT
HAD NO TURNING*

% Oreo, pg, MoreuiK As Co.,
_______Limited, Publishers, Toronto,
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